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F11H0S. R PRICK k U). hare in slock—many ju*t reee ved— 
X deary Had Blankets, Grey Army Blankets, 1<W and lil 

Bleached and Brown Sheeting), Bleached nation, Ptown Cotton, 
Oan„burge, Irish Linen, Llama.,* 1 milling*, sc. He* .nt supply 
Biask C ot Cloaks anJ ria que*, Black Bearer ar..l Prruch Civ-hs, laleh. Mack and Oo o.ed Hi la a, a.egunt Poplins anil Ottomans, t'> 
v«'.r«r, just opened, Spocl Cotton 1 amb’s Wool bhirls and l>.av- 
ers. Hosiery,Collars, aieeees and lac a, *o., ic lor ponlca tf 
the oil s’ork on hand,they will continue to sell at Ibrnier pii es, 

I regardless of the t resent Increased ra u -, as they di termini <1 ti 
d-i ahea ihemsr i-t ks out. Goods rrcrntly to.ght and such a) 
t-Vy a e a wbutlngare,of course,subject.d tothetuary adrar.ee. 
Th.ir stick tg kept up. 

tell_THOMAS R. PUCK A CO. 

filONtltTA HF YNR.-*0‘0 poun-l) Tonqas Beans, best 
1. qual.ty id Augustin a. an exoelljnt substitute for Licorice, lor 

[ sale by K -MONO, DaVETPOKT A CO. deti 

If ILIT.tK V CLOTHINU. 
aU. 300 pcs, heavy CuUona-le Pants 

too do Red Case.mere Pants, suitable fur Artillery Ore- 
panic* 

1B0 pc*, heavy Grey Tweed Pants. 
NOAH WALKER A CO., 

_le93 Corner of Main snd Wth. ,.r P-arl Btreel. 

ffWi'I-Ee SOAPS I rag eat esrlety, r.f Kr itliah, french tad Arc*-. 
1. lean msiaetas-ta.e, for sate by V. Pg.ki.noN A CO, Drug 

j Hi**’ ._ __ £ei 
CAUPUtdER'XAMlL 

MANCPACTCREd by W. A A BLT. ULK, for sale by 
CLARKrON A 0 j., Sett hu. lot! Mato street. 

CANARY NBIsI*.—A small lot frea*. Cabarr di-ed. lust to 
hand, ana f sale by W. P-lTEIttON A 00., Druggists. 

SADLKHR TtsoieN.-Uarn.s* No-.dlct; Ar.lulag In.La; eadl. rs Awl-; Edge Tools; rIngle Cteaser rtrslulng Koras; 
P.ek.ii Wheels, Rim Bunders; Pi.-mg Teeth, for sic by I _d«*3_CLAKBwQlt a CO Wo Inti tuin street* 

I FALL AMD WITTES CLOTIIIItci 
WE have on hand A luge stock of Pall as-1 Winter Clothing 

mnslsiiag of Ace Cans Business Coats, line H srer Ore’ 
! Coats, Black Cloth Frocks, of al qualities. Also, large aloe. if 

Hue and coatuaun Black a as*. Puul*. 
noaii walkfi: .ico. 

®o* Corner Mala and ilth street*. 

PUlt 11E8.— *® bags dr.ed Peaches, in stare and lor sal *. 
»R H. Pi.kA.sa.M -. 

Bv I J Ists LIUtniK and Atnre Po Ish. ur sale hr 
tlKA'.-K A BAraKg's Drug etore, Inti Mam htreet, cor. aburi 

f- *-_ no;* 

Window ulaka- 
So beau Frcuoh Window Glass 

do American do 
10 kegs refined Saltpetre, In store an.1 ttr tale by HtS W, W. WOOLDRIDGE, 13ah street 

* a iriuirs a s,„_i.ai ■ i)„.. ...a t>-_ 

O 100 do Matches 
100 do bod C«*rdi as Lines, In (tore and 

far tile by W. W. WOOL JllU'O*. \ 
_1*ihHtrrrl 

ijllMfTH# -6rtbb!i Kxtra ttlva^na Flour; 5<hl )»bl* gup ifln* 
Fljor, I0d bbiadupertor Fam •> •'lour, for talc 'or llL NT J 1 
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tiiueu and rwur aa&ovr iouT 
blackberry BranJy 
Ct< isolate 
Irooa 

• I'©COS 1 
Fsarl Barley 
Corn Starch 
biaovUao a 

Aiuoei 
•staple's Trait F^infer, at 

MS M»T A liASIflTUVnigtors, C 
_1^< Main At., ro-. xh.nr P O. 

J^P* Soda,Jiat received and for »*'.« bi 
W PCTSH.’tOMSOo^lbo Main street. »c*> J 

WO\>U*N M»:iTU I.IIIOLINA FAMILY Hot 
JUBAING*. \{ 

90 half bl>l«. jf N. C. TxaV.j toe Herrtn#*, Wood's brand. 
Fi boia. of K. 0. Family One* ilerrt. #«, W ood's brand, 1 

S bbls. of N. C. Family Cui Herrings, v/ooJ’t b:an i, ldi* bb>« cf rac ily Tiour, Pal cannot ?>•; y.:i passed, l"vhwoal tap«rW? Green, ifucposdcr ana b act Teas. n 
boj»h. mt Mlu Offal, edMi as braa, Brcvuslaff a-J dhli- 

■tuff U 
L-th) ba>es of Timothy and Clover Uay. ,\ 

100 bales of Oils, 11 

1*0IU> Mueeu City Haas, u 
Old Ma|tnU«r whisky, Otar! Brandy and Cbanpa*n. Wines of tbs very beat quality. For sale on the aoat rsaaenabte term* by a 

^4 ____>/«. *. f DiBN’U, 
t / biultl>,l BUM Mm « .ni Uilt jell'ce, for e»le ly " i> 
PKf«KiH'« 4 OO.IM M.lneireet._ 

Bli I8DY/—BI'xm Pur. CaLeby SrwJy, for mc.tleloe 

paepemy. ftic mU W W PBTMBA IN. * on. i»/a«irt»u S' 

(1IN0ML 90 b tee ground il.L.-er, tor Ml. by W I-, t »f s 11 

T A 00 Dru.g Uhl_'5*_ 0 

100,000 ERET CP ASAbCNED ll-URI LCMBEK. to Milre I, 
C. .1,11 of the •ollomlB,: 

t by U iu'hc, tram U la U feci la length, 
1 “l« *» n 

*• *• 1 

WeUlierboArdiog from 161 > 40 feet In length, 
ll.r-lcb Roll., 4 by 4, 1* fret In I'Ogtb, 
Inch 11 tnt. Mia eotra Hooting P.ank, for •«!.• by > 

Ocot W. II. PLEASANT*. 

A k .i:-- P -■ ■' I HVRI H 
4U gu bbl. trine N. 0. X LfME/t-la item »n ! for «»lr b) 

W. # WOOLUklDUE, J 
ulii _yn-o'-b ****** 

WINDOW HI. -S AND P.TTY.—a lu'ge njvly <*f »lnJ.» 
tint— *n4 Paitf, u-*w on h.i/4 wnl Tor ..lx oy II. PM <h 

AON A CO .lSkoiKMt.__•_,1’ ** 1 

It’NT KKCmVKO.--AM.le SnguilO bite Crothc S T | 
,,r. !<1 l.bU Pow.lorr.l Sug.r; tubbt.O Vrllow Poy»r; li'b.y 

A boli of 014 iVarh llr*o lv, 6 bbm ol*l * ppl. Hr.n !y. /' 

bbl*»up«riarOi'i **h«ky. 44 half Bb’.« No. 1 family Soe Hxtrlag. ] 
111 01/, N .. 1 Pain 1* sti.vl, la bol< No. 1 Jl. C. Cut lltrrlnga. 
l.ut/m A ItoArtlo* C.ullxc, f.r i»!r u lam u the ntrkrt wLI »* I 

for4 for the cut. AAHPBON JONEn Agent, Corner of Male ted 
vti Itreete.__**** 

netrgtlN. -Poebet enJ Dn tCng Oomh«, v wholmtl: »n rr 

\ x iwl, by mkADt: A oAKXIt, axuirgl.t*. InoM^a rtxrrt, CO n.r | 
Mh-to >. O._£i?L , 
\f I I. NT*»> It. --tt'e h.vr for ,»i. I 
wl utU-itioi.ec. 4 feet, .nil » unlr kUopue Mill-rti ■:/«, *fu IneLe* 

CLARKS IN’ A C<».. 
a No. 1u6 Main etrrrt. 

\\ 1l.s.—f iub> lb, Nallj *1 g'.tly J.naiieJ, for »ale by R. A 

M K. DABNbY, cor Broad >u Tth SWT.U. n»9» 

,• t a> U IKTII OK HOOKS lor 
> | ^ J. SI. RANDOI 1, I SI 
*in (Kite V (f aawABy tiyrwor lillmiJ,the f '*r «8 
he-u or 11 rawr»)H*ret4ab V »oU ol >‘o»rta, M-yranhy, III* 

:ory, Toctry or rBwf'-lf, thowma* prlc^of aMcb a*e $ * ',l **' 

Iisornoil 
— *r »i»h ti pur.ho fr-rn 11 :<*•■* r* o»ct 

PU.« OIL for which we ore » bin* to p,r w •• rai price. Ail 
.,_ WM. »*l It.** A C I., 

BcOthern Pilot anltii.it Depot, 
ooT__ KB MKwatroH. 

IIT, MLTi bth. MB 0b ki 
^ ttrowwd .tithe tilt. A. Y hTOKit A 00, ncii 

LlLtX BKCD, Kerttlu-ro, Home Sl«il« SOAP, 
1* * tut of Country JewaB,” on I otVcrol hoi' fur, to itor« ton 

•O. ti»tj d» .N*iN. TOUMH*. AOrKT, 
thth P arl Hi ol 

«' J vri.r.-A work oo Court Martial tay p- r«.n hot * 
\\ aueti a w. tk for «*•*. e«u obtain a eery liberal price let to. 

«..e? by »ppl»lDC-o JAMW M. DONAl.D. f*p, blue »h« 01 
Boa. __“"b 

Rlf HflOND, Per. 11, ISfil. 

VNOTTCK—"’e have) nt r-eelre I an a.tr.ritaral of 0B»* Iry 
Boota,manufacturedIn New Orletr.., lap-ratiy 'or military 

pu pee.», to wlJch wo wonl roo.t re*p •cifatiy cap he alien'too 

ol ct> ry itt In want of *0 *h h tola to eaatul..c tli-iu. 
at, no ha- 'I a lartf* anil well to cried aaaorlment of At my 

Sh ea, of auperio: quality, for la e low by 
^ ^ 

No. 127 M%'n barret, KV wend. V *■ 

I TIP H %tN r WO TICK.— *9 hire juvt le.c.v %D'i 

ih.w In st r**, »0 MMO.tment of Mlfl I.*ce Am y hhoei, tv 

| ttVch Vt' out ropcotfnlty coll i*»3 itWuil n of r\ 1 in vanL. / 
Al'W\ If • laid S i’O.e 

J«H Wo, UT MsJn nr»«-t. ,v‘. > ~»r.« v% 

tyiNe: BOOKS KOrt fKSki N'« S —My Block of Brv 
edition* «* xa. y and rtsn U.d lio« kx Uluitmtcl and loumJ 

In ornaiuvnUu »tvl a, for present-, t* large.* Ihan usual. A nl*e 
asaoitmeal ham soma Portfolio Writing trsks, Ho k H \ei 

v-d ia\nf other new fancy g*j ia, Jast received, at J. W. RaN 
UJLPH aS, No 121 *aln»tr*sl »*t20 

RICHMOND, Nov. 14, 1h«:. 

^!R —I !ak* tMs method of returning many thank* tn or nurar 

^ r»»n* mwi and Mends, f>r their very liberal patronage 
am! many past favor*, a*d raapcc’fd ly to Icit a ccnllanauce of th 
««cae. ttui, under existing eircuaAvU;»‘ve*, 'having to pay ossh for 
aU g o J« I buy.i I s'ail lo future he impelled to collect alt btiia 
at least cnce per m vn*h, mntll fur .her notice. 

Rtiptclfully, ,o 
* *i ^ atB>tT'. tyrfer *r.f Cottmlr-I-n Me-chant, 

not4-«' Co’Bor b.-o. ?t an. AtchmoMl 

■ kc v«iki Mi* pf!| •■€?—!^eaulae Ki g»l«h Anlcle — 

li The best know® remedy fer th«ral*«f of Jo*t to hand, 
at HaADK A DAEER’d Drug dtora, 1"C Main street, corner >1. \< 

! p. 0.--JPL 
Mi trillU*—ETMilih tuHuin VtuUrd, Lnpound and half 

^Ttnd *“r. Stolen .,c«a»c.,1b pi t. ar„l half plot;; 
I hut ltat tn raIa-1 Oil; Or un.l in Wiol- Itt'ck Pepper, for e»l> 

at MBADK A MaKkAD Dtwi 8 ore, fib Main 3 reel, corner aI'"** 

j p, o. ____J"‘ 
>* rAIUL-Wk'cMW, Biaofted • tor .ale by 

I deib-lw DUNLOP. MONCt:RK t CO. 

Ili,r uvrXIVBD, and for aale at 
US1 !**.»»*» 1 UORSfS’ Bockatore, 

ISOrr w. Playing Car le; .MM do C.lar Pencil; 100" d. Heel 

r,^7; mi Jo PeAolJe 151 rtoten Port B.nh", Back Pu'. -e 

andP- k Poike, SO* doie-t *it-k and H'lo Metn.-r. Booki. lo- 

»eih-r»t»h al.r< aae ment of BUUonery_ncK_ 
i; uuiwit plI'll*.—A eupwler article if Pu-nl:* flol 

B n“ ouhaid, and f aa.« by W. P1TBR3. N A 0u„ Dr«, 

I Kl-M-- ------'- 
ruiKVTtS.-'A fulrbank'. "I buahe. Hopper Peal*. 

I r 
w™ Cl. ti.K *1 a Co No Hill Mala at 

I n I (Tit. rami • fiwei ■■ •«' 

P i.tliloanR DPSIutf. Mit'CUBe a CO 

/1«.YCmiUTSD lYK.-Bca^onhiBjd’nrMWh, J* no4___ — 

ni ■ iRVUlC.-kO balea Oout Arabic JO) to 400 lie each 

j faraalebyDUVBAOO. d'15 

KIUUjIOND whip. 
CAN GAMBLIN'; BE SUPi’UESSED : 

To the Hi;tor of the Whitj\ 
A communication, by “K'skiae," wi'h tha above head 

ing, which appeared in your issue of P. e< mber 7>b, bai 
filled me, as I doubt not it baa the minds of maty o 

your reader*, with sorrow. Whatever thi cbj ctofl'm 
writer inuy hare beeo, the article will cot serve any 
other purpose than that of palliating the vice of gam 
biing—a vice, aa tiie author of the communication con 
leasee,' of no ertfinary lasgni-udc.” Ha wishes to e<\ 

gambling promptly and finally suppressed, and wt;al 
imana dm* he usa to further l^is important result T IP 
'*** scarcely any language but what will inevitably srive 

ta encourage thoao who commit this vice to prosecute 
their ruiunm career. He cites lor their gratification, 
whst he alleges are Scriptural and Ap eio'iua! extr.iplr* 
He t* lit them that, “bifore the tl »od,” chance was a god 
it whose al.ar millions worrhipptd, tr.d that when Busa- 
fiat and Matthias, aa recorded in the first chapter of the 
Acts of tfce A|VW'lfa, und themselves rival aspirants for 
a vacant ApOi.lcxhip, "‘they result'd to gamble fjr it, ai d 
that Matthias wou it.” Now, to say nothing of the un- 

happy manner in which the latter pirt of tha extract 
*oJ penned, 1:1 rao a.-k “Enkiuc" where le found cu- 
hit any species of gambling prevailed before tht> 3rod ? 
Who cr what is bis authoiity for the statement? The 
!!b!e says nothing on the suljsef, never mentions a 

ludividuol of thi*. period ns I aving anything to 
lu with games of chsuce. If the Iiibia is silent on the 
adject, one is entirely at a lost to know whence the 
sriter of this article gut his information, for there is 
10 other authmtio history of the Aut 'delu/iau en, or. 

ndred, any bis:ory at all. If the sejeriioa could have 
icon proven, and the fact csUh'ished, too ptruid wa 

rtaiuiv a mo?t unfortunate oue to refer to, for f'Erik- 
ne," who admits the immorality of gambling, might 
’cry remily hav. remetrbered that it was on account of 
he vice* of tbo men of that time that the II iod camo 
nd swept them away. Who informed the author cl 

bias wore “rival aspiianta” for the vacant Apostle 
bip ? The account iu Acts, which he quotes, says 
othi; g of their being “aspirants” to the ollico, says 
othing of their being rivals, or desiring the posiliou 
t all. What is the authority for saying that they re- 
olved to gamble for it? Tbo oocoujt does'nt state 
rat they hid anything to do with wuit was done on the 
cca ion. It does not inform us that then two Die- 
iplcs Wire even present at the time referred to. Wh»r 
oos he get his iuformitiou from » If ho had examined 
.e narrative, instead of trtntirg to some vaguo reaol 
clioa of it, ss he e- rms to bare dottr, he wcu'.d have 
va tha: tin lot w s cast by o'herf. It is rvid nt, from 
>•' language, that these two Disciples h ul nought to du 
'th the net which ilcvated them to office. Tuey diJ 
a it a iibie tor the position, nor did anybody gamble or I 
it cocimjj, as cm bj shjwu by a most*'tuple Ulus 
*ti«>i When a landed os a i^it to bo divided b twice 

s») thiee h-.irr, and into thro iq-aal parte, it is a m >t 
nomon thi- g f~r threa tiehetr, r.-presrnting these thr r 

the tani <1 SY the tic’ti l. This ts'fb.t ntod- 

u 1 jt, and eerre p mda to the ancient lo‘, in piincij le 

t-h as was ispd by the Applies iu tho si lection of One 

ti ! the v.vc .cy o.-nintu'd by t! e Aposucy and dealt. : 

.India, and by tue Rinisn soldiers as to who should 

ive the seamless coat of the crucified Jesus. There 

a< no gambling iu the case, uo property of one man 

using to ll>« hmls of another upon a tutu ol a di« 

itbout ary equivaVnt—tho iiruu'u*'a too, and almost 

jt.o circutnsai c.', which cjnalitutes t‘c essence ami 

tea of gimbliug. 
In further illm'n im of hit Msa tbit gambling will 

0 on, this writer informs us of the “pjptll uity of this 

raciic in high circles” arguing from this circumstance 
l.at the evil his ton strong apo-itiou to bo overthrown 

‘he gentlemen might as well have argued the asms thing 
1 r p to other evil cour ts. Mr. Clay and?. P. Prot* 

:aj,he tells us, gambled lretlj, a 1 so did Ch ulrs James 

oi, and Richard Bin-icy Svevid.n. All of which is 

iu*, aud some of these nto were guilty of other vioee 

.'so. Mr IVeuti-s a at o: ly g ambled, but was notorious 

V a di'sipa'ed, drinkiug tuau, who died te'ore his time, 
rom his caciss a. Mr. F. x no: only gambled, but k< p 
minre s, was a nke g morally, wero his;hirt-bosom all 

ipen in a v*ry vulgar, indecent wsy, and was rarely, is 

(r. U Walpole tells u*. put ti' 1 by ablu'.io:.*. Wero a’l 

ie-e tb'i'gs poftilar i:i high circl I'd the (act that Mr 

Fox oon untied thise things prove that they w.ro pep 
,i».vt \t* It .e.aid lt•i•..s^'v Sheridan rot 

ly was a men: teoklesj gsmesUr, but he l abituilly 
Jrauli himself to the most baas ly intoxicalioo, and was 

irowoed in debr, end l.uuted by sli:: tTaud trusted by 
10 o-.e, at d die 1 tnar.-forsak n, aud Uod-fotsaken, anu 

was lound id in a vo. in, not a fi. ii -bi ation for swine 

A'ete ill these il ijgs pop ilar in high circle*, became 

Mr. S iu!in who ooramiibd them, was, oa uc'ount of 

iii* brilli.v t labuts, aimitted to th* best society 1 is it 

the sob truth ia th-“ ci-.‘, Mr. Editor, tbit, 
• The name of Oaasim honors thi.-- corruption ? " 

i»r doei the corrnpiion dishonor the n .me of Cassius ? — 

I ;.| itiurl.-s J..ni..i Fox erjuy the h'gh moral pos'-i jn of 

WPiiam Fit who never gambled, wi d nearly always k* I 

Ur Fox “sub p li.ee T” Did pnir Sheridan, the V. v 

s -l.t ol whom, *«• su[ p •, reroiudsd men r.f ‘-ards, ev- 

er re.upy the ttninecc; and have the ii.tluencs o! 

Wilbt rforoe, or <t?org» Canniu : if The-*? men c r- 

t iir.ly did not ait do the weight, they would have »ccur- 

e 1, il they had been free from this vice, and the carrup 
tiou sorely dishonored “tho mine of Cas i-13." The 

names of the prominent p-r-o is in -ationed Dy the wii 

ter of the article under consideration did uot, co*l 1 noi 

give dign ty or ionooeuce to the practice in uuestion, unci 

there is nothing ia the fact that these mm were guilty 
of this vice, to show that this practice cannot bo sue- 

cersfully opposed, or will continue to bo conaiuittod will 

no important dim n ation, as long “a3 grass grows, ar.c 

Wat- hows.” Tue nrgmoent„to my mind, Sir, is wholh 

destitute of force, or ereu plausibility. 
“Erskiue" asks, in italics, “when and where wa 

gtmbkrg ever pot diw.i?” if the gentleman had fa 

mdiarix-d himself with tha history or gaming, ha wot:!, 

hive known that th public opi iioa, of which ho sperk 

slightingly, sa rath r iucliniug to the other side, htu /m 
an tn l to finin'* qnmUing fur i/rmry. Ta'is p aciice o 

the par: of females La now very rare, not onbla-hi igl; 
c uumiued as it was in tho geveateen.h century, w: e i 

called foith tho elegant ra ire of Jasoph Aldiou. T.d 

w -v no soil l1 triump u B-it 1 must uek, when waa rot 

biry ever put down thoroughly, or latern|>orance, o 

fraud, or s'aa d'rirg, or murder? Shall no tcue-heattc 

lover of his kind and ooun’ry, cspici illy in this iufauc 

of our Ojr.fcdar.icy, when all ought to be endeavoring t 

give a proper mould to its laws and its virtue, sha l n 

virtu'm patriot curt b mtelf to put down any vice, b< 

ciuro it t aa not been su’cessfuliy warred agiiust i 

days that are go tc ? Sha l you, Mr E litor, lorngo voi: 

laudabto < llj.ti to give fur n aid color to th? dwini 

of th? young Rap-thFc, b.’oiuseevili havo alwayi tu:i 

in free government! ? I' this argument were fail Iy ca 

rieJ out, would it not s.rik' a d -ath blow at all reform 

tory legl.,1 alien whatsoever » Th* case is loo obvioui 

a lrnit of d spute. 
Bat men will not tolerate a law-forbidding gamblii 

with cards, when tho gambling of trade is allowed ai 

protected. This is another argument. It clir.oit ca 
ries its rcfutatim on its face, from the simple fact tin 
trade lacks the essential feature »It'ch constitutes gam! 
ling. Tiicre is no gaining jettr neighbor’s goods, will 
out giving him an c quiralMt. You part with good*, an 

get money. There is mer< ly in the transaction a calot 
latiou of probabilities ard the laws of trade, which th 
mod comprehensive mind makes by. If a man <1 
ccives hit neighbor, of course it is a mew csss of fraud 
But there is no such thing in the case as two men Intel 

ing in a room, aud one, after the mankgrtpent of somi 

pieces of paper, carrying off the money ol the other 
without giving him one cent’s equivalent. Of oours 
there is exchange or trade cannot exist; but in <$im 
b'ieg nothing is given, while the otkrr is deptived o 

everything. The want of piralicihui, between the tw< 
do’s, is almost ton palpnble [to allow of dsetigsion.-- 
This writer is, ol course, no gambler, as he fells us »o 
but he has certainly taken np this plinsibiiity, eo efu 
heard among the advocate* of this ptactioe, without be- 
a oaing on it the analyst* which ho is evidently capabh 
of giving it. I commend bis argument on this point tc 
his re-examination. 

The more I read thi* article, Mr. Ed-tor, the more I 
am struck with its want of logical coherence and fores. 
“Excitement men mus. have," ho tells us, and beeauss 
tho minds of men, la accordance with a law of tbeir na- 

ture, love aud cultivate innocent enthusiasm in the line 

| of sculpture, painting, music, astronomy, poe'ry, elc- 
Tiet.ce, etc., therefore no attempt tacurb the indulgence 

! of a guilty and pernicious passion like that of g swing 
] can be ripened to be succcr-sful. Gould any reasoning 

possibly be more unsound * Ninety-niuo men out of 
evety hundred, ho iufotois us, hate cultivated "a card 
enthusiasm," and it is “a pet passion of tho million.” Now, 
if by “ctrd enthusiasm,” ho meins a pa-riou for guiub" 
ling for money ; and, by the subsequent lauguage, that 
giming for the put pises of gain is "a pet passion of the 

| million,” 1 mast be permitted to doubt the correctness of 
| this estimate of the proportion such p< rsous hear to the 
1 community. Tie present writer has never I'm d or visit- 

| cj in a community in Virginia, or heard authentically of 
[ ou»\ »h<*ro the proportion of gameticra w*d greater li*u 

that of ten to a hundred, if it was that even. I do t ot 

thluk that there is a neighborhood of gentlemen in Vn- 
giniit where they would uot deem it aa insult to have it 
said of them that ninety niao out of a hundred of them 
had cultiva'el a passion for cards, or, in other words, 
played cards fer mouey, for we arc talking of this, and 
nothirg vise. Because of the wide prevalence of this 
praeiioe, this writer inlets that “any lsw which sttllrs at 
tho fullest fruition of this pet pavion” will bo incessantly 
thwarted and foiled in its execution. Mod, he says, 
“can do it(and they will " This is his position, eud yet 
h» winds up his article by recommending a law fotbid- 
ding gamblirg, except la certain legal x>d fstablisl- 
m us. Would not a law of Ihig sort strike at the 
r'u'Utt ar.d frtttt fruition of this passion * If a roan 
must walk cr ride, say three miles in a city, to reach a 

lawful gambling house, and cannot game elsewhere or. 

penalty of going to the penitentiary, or paying a heavy 
linn, is ibis uo strike at the freed fruition of his pas,ion, 
an] if it H, as it certainly is, how, according to tLi» 
than that exhibited in the proposition wnctf it worm 

s*em to be the of j >ct of the communication to nuke, 
viz that certain gambling houses" be licensed with 

heavy penalties, .V) to those who game elsewhere. 

Let us ex unine this briefly, and then close this long 
article. We must legal I) gamblirg, aa the French and 

Germans, with their notoriously lew moral tone, have 

done. We mu«t legalix; it, as their) two infidel nat'urs 

o: Europe have done, for they arc, perhspi, the only 
two distinctively ictHel oountrie* on that couliooot, and 

we, in the youth cf our ration, or rather infancy, must 

begin by imitating them. We must follow France, 

standing as ehe does on the thin ciust of a social vol- 

emo, and Germany, tho confessed fountain of modern 

infid. llty iu religion and morals. By way of giviug a 

healthful moral impetus to tho coiifciencf of the young 

cation, we must walk iu these illustrious footstep*. We 

must 1 galix) a vico o! no ordinary maguituic," unti 

onr fame as g mbltrs rises out of obscurity, into work 

wide notoriety, as these French and Germans hive 

emergidto their bad eminence. If tho wtiter of this 

proposition had wanted to encumber it with odium, ho 

could not, prrhaps, have adopted a moro cfT-ctu. 1 ra 

tbod of doing so, than by telling the readers of th« Wh g 

that this law he rceommcadi is a law in Germany nd a 

law in Franc*. 
We must legalix > gambling." Wo forbid murder, 

robbery, "Under, dtu kennci«, profaco swearing, fraud 

and other vices, but perhaps wc have trad.) (t t-rriblc 
mistake all this while. Certain houses ought to hive 

been regularly qualified by law, in which these crimes 

could have been committed with legal sanction, and mo 

n v, too, accrue to the municipal authorities from the 
...» .I nt t.‘4 * "m.al. ish inon ts. Is not this, Mr 

Editor, the Hut time, in the history of this rice in this 

connttv, that It has bsett proposed to diminish i! hr 

making i absolutely a I i*f il act ? Would it not relieve 

this praotfo of at least nine-tenths of its odium ? Who 

that ritl cts a single moment can doubt th.s ? And who 

tha: lcvts th'u ca iou would not ticmb'.c to see this vie 

'.■ken under the protection ot fhcr laws and governors4 
km this thing he done, sir, and steel docs not more sure- 

ly draw the lightning of the skie*, than would such ar. 

,10’. attract the wrathful ouisj of the Lord .Ijhovsh, 

This writer belitret that, if his proposal were aiinp’ed, 
and gambling in u^lcensed housrs made a felony, tin 

vice would be diminished, and frec-boro, high-spiritul 
man would no longer be compelled to slink in a-ni 

out," by night, a’, the back doors of gaming houses 

Tnis whole propusi ion, Hr. Editor, is rcry i-ummarily 
but l'gically, disposed of. There men, who thus fur 

livily fnq vnt gaming places, do not “slink out aur 

in,” because these hous. s are unlicensed houses, bu 

prinoipi’ly for the reason that they are “gaming hocfeu’ 

They do not want to be rccogoxsd as/gamesterr, bo 

cau e it Is a disr. putable thing. And, although to legal 
ixc gaming homes would take awty a Urge share of th. 

odium which adheres to this pwelioc, atl'd auy per-oi 

who do Id gamble, and at the same time bavo a senai 

tive regard to his reputation generally, and as a safe bn 

I sines* man more particularly, would yet enter these law 

ml gaming houses with a stealthy tread, and that alte 

I tho sbndis of night bate fallen 0:1 the earth. Make ut 

licensed gaming a felony, and you will preveut men fror 

daring to hare unlietnuJ gaming houses. This »il! d« 

ter inun from krepiug suoh houses, he tells us, and tl.n 

T0.j W,H dimioish gambling. This admission, Mr. EJ 

tor, cautes tho whole pr< p isal to dwindle iulo noihiui 
r aud vanish like vapor brfure the run. I lake my leas 

t of the subject, simply remarking, that if men would b 

I deterred trom keeping unlicensed gaming homes, b 

a fear of the penalty at .ached to a felouy, they would t 

dnerred from keeping any gaming ceubl rhments at ai 

» if the act was by Uw a felony, to be followed, of coots 

a by its appropriate punishment. W. M 

Buchanan, Botetourt county, Va. 

THE ELECTION OF SENAT0R3. 

r. To th'Editor of the W’h g : 

I- In a Very abort time the Legislature cf Virginia w 

a elect two Confederate State* Senator*. By a time lie 

ored rule, one of these S.-nators will be taken from t 

g pB,-_tho other from tho West: For the East sevo 

d (liotijgutjhsd names bare beea^menlionod. It seci 

1 now, bowevir, well nndsrstocl that for the Kos'orn ci- 
* j vision of the State there will be but two rmei brfors 

1‘* L gUeiure—Junes Barbour and 1». M. T. II inter. 
Prior io the mecticg of the Legialature, I thought the 

i ieeli’g in favor of Mr. Birbcur so strong, decided and 
extensive as to amount almost to unanimity. And it 

: wa* esteemed but a jus: tribute to hU nplrncid taic.it*, 
so powerfully and so usefully exsrted iu behalf of Vir- 
ginia'i best and most treasured interest* for the hat ten 
ye ira. • 

But M*. Hunter dHrei to step down Irom bis r xilud 
place, a* S.-oretary of State, ai d seek an election to the 
Confederate Senate. His claims bare been pressed, bis 
qualities and qu .Plication* extolled, and Mscbinoes for 
an election direussed and calculated by newspaper co 

respondents—it may be Gorcrnruent#officialt. The re 
suit shows, in the opinion tbeso wri'e:*, that Mr. !!• 
hour is tho caly opponent Mr. Hunter has Co f-ar. But 
that is not all. These writers, stung to madness by life 
conviction, that, unless something cm be done, a; d 1 

quickly done, by which lo depreciate Mr. Barb u- 
certain defeat awaits Mr. Hooter—first complain thn 
Mr. Hunter his been attacked with rancor and bitternei a 

—but wh.ic, how, or npon what rccas:o*i they'd® on ! 
stats—then turn upon Mr. Bvbonrat.d attack bitn in 
mist u* just, ungenerous and unma'ly manner. To- 
Legislature will vindictie Mr. Uubour aud ichukc I. s 
fell spirit by bis triumphant election. 

Thee* writers do not stop here. They even threat* n 
the L*-girlature, if they dare to keep Mr. Hunter in tl e f 
great olfiee which he now fills. They ail mm to regar j the chances aV agairtat Mr. Hunter in the J. gUla’nre, I 
but endeavor to alarm the members by a threat of grea- I 
popular indignation. Now, Mr. Hunter's s rorg'.li he | 
always been with the poii ciar.s, not with the mas**.— j 
Ua has no hold upon them—never had. If beateu i. 
the Legislature, Mr. Hiibuur would beat him much mor 

with the people. Mr. Batbonr is acktowledged by all to 
be among tim most popular and influential men, with the 
masse*, in tin State. Bu; who are most likely to repre- 
sent the people, uenbers cf the Legislature or auenj. 
mous writers for the newspapers ? Again. There writer 
represent Mr. Hunter as vastly suncrior to Mr. Rarhou 

I id point of ability. Iu what h»s ha ebowu it? Hub. 
I answers what ? 

Mr. iUibacr is a great mac, in the strictest and hqh 
j eat sense 0/ tbo term. Naturo mads him great. H ! 

rises with circumstances and controls thrm. Mr. Hun | 
j ter las never controlled, bat always followed. Mr. 

| Ba-bour has exerted lea-fold more influence ov 

J the public action of the State, for tbo list fir* or tlx 
years, than Mr. Huotef. Mr. Barbour has never await 
ed majorities to point him which wsy to ge, but has con- 
verted miuoritias iuto majorities. Could Mr. Houti t 
have l» ea*;ed the anti inter: al impravemen' current ir. 
1337, and carried ail those measures against hope, a- 

did Mr Barbour? Starting in a confessed and droop n. 

minority at tho opening of the session of the L'-gulaiurr 
hi swelled it into an irre datable pow.r before the close 
3o with tho granny sthe re of a Southern Confcret.o 
Hti met it almost unaided, and with a clamorous press 
against him. Hu:;ter and the whole Congressional del 
rgution, with one or two exceptions, active for it. H 1 

the namby pambv doctrine of seeos.’ion for the sake tf 

rcc 'nstruction, long after some Of the Slates seceded 1 

He was finally brou :bt slow’)- u? to the sco'sslon mark 

but attempted the work in so awkward a style, that, at 

the dec ion in February, be failed to be i-udor-ed by a 

ir jority of 100,000 Mr. Birbour raw tie people re 

quired a further effort for tho Union, and mad’ i 

When that effrrt fail'd, ha knew ihc p-cpl-i were pre- 

pared for s.'caseioa—holulys-.ru k for it, when olI- 

forty fire members of the Convention could be gy.it to it 

hut labored on until a tnsj ority was obtained. At tret; 

stage in the movement Mr. Barbour's course receive'. 

| tho unqualified approvsl of the great mars of the pro- 
pie. li ir impossible that a young miu exercising s 

in .ch mure control orer the pubic ac ion than an oh 

one, liko Mr. Hunter, cm bs his inferior. Mr. J}ir 
hour has b eu accounted tbo ablest miu in tbo L-gi Ma- 

ture for several jt-ars, and hee, beyond ali doubt, ex i 

{ etcised a power auJ an influence over i s delb "&tiot.s 
I which no man her displayed for the space of more tbir 

| a quarter of a century. But Mr. Hunter confesses t. 

| incjuipitcacy iu the very act of withdrawing from tb< \ 
Cabinet at such a lim»—in the midst of one of the great- 

I 0it struggles tho world eroruaw. Tho Executive nine 1 

bJ the ooutrol'ing bunch of the Government l-'n j 
,rrma, tiltnl Uqtt. Ia war the Executive, not lb- 

Legislative, is tho principal fauctioa. W. li vs- 
1 armies facing one another upon Virginia scil; will 

I 
one-four 1. of our people and territory ia the possession j 
of the enemy, if Virginia has a son ot tip rierco ; 

for the fato of tho Confederacy trembler in dep.i d 

enoe n;ion tbo vigor, rkil1, and energy of the Eaecutivi. 

At ouch a moment, Mr. Hunter withes to :-brh k aw i- ! 
from this pea', of honor, os it is of danger—lo.ivo his 

native State tmrappor e 1 in thh important point, and ge | 
h'oH'df into aft easier place. Thlsii tho return which 

this man makes for all the honor we have done him — j 
In an heur of need and peril, he takes caro of himaedt 

Let tho L-gitU’.nre, if they dar*, play in this hiimihat'ne 

sychophai.t'c spiiit. To question in not, » here it i« plea 
Sint for Mr. Hunter to go, hut where is it profitable u 

Virginia for him to go. 

If he is a great min, Virginia urque-linnibly want, 

her greatest min at this hour in the councils cf tho E< 

coalite. I! no be a confessed failure don’t shoulder bin 

a3 a weight u|>on m in any patt of the Government. 

Bu’ again, of oil the sheer trick*, the representation tha' 

the co.itr. 1 of oar foriagn relations is a tlr.eenrc, is :b- 

worst. With what doep end Ihiilliog aniiety dees th< 

wl ole R ipuhl o await tha news from abroad. Of all out 

pub’ic movements, tha*) which are oinuectcd with on- 

1 fortign relations cioito tbo most profound inter.at. Wc 

know that the able, skillful management of our Conore 

lions with foreign Powers will do a* much, perhap 
more, lor a conclusion of this great struggle, than th. 

management, even, of the armies in the field. 

It is for running from this great place, that Mr. Hun 

ter wishes to be rewarded. Sat can it bo that Mr. nun- 

ter will for one moment consent to desert his native State 

in the gloom and dauger wh»h surround her, a d leavt 

her u ireprosua ed in the (ktbiiet. It so, the popula 
vengeance ought to be, and wili be, directed agaiist him. 

He will, in future, bi treated as an ungratoful son, ol a 

a generous and too confiding mother. The Legislature 
do its duty, auJ its whole duty, by the election ot 

Mr. Barbour. And thusinspire the whole country with 

0 m w hop.*, and greater coi.fi fence !u the sneofM cf oi.r 

c 1 ciu*c. R/ery pnlsvion of the popular heart-beats for 

T Mr. Birlour Hist lection a onld be hailed with genera; 

i- joy, by the nuaics. He is pie eminently filt*d for the 

| Senate and will do honor to his n«me and native 8ato. 

*' 
a sPSt'ltl KOTIflt TJIHKMIIITAH*- 
\ U ,ll»U?c"v undrftsto <1 thit 4 mb inanafactcnnK 
•m Le;ter« f« ralilury ci|»* at 6 ceaW p«r Ifltftt. Mlf«r 

^ ,V lie'at Itrar..!* of all ;|terlp ?l* Uaor. tobaw, F*‘c 
h.« »«Marry.l au.ie. at Ibvtow it,iruo *#!•mj «• 

Hmatl for Burking cblhug wU» :ud alb.a l-k cat l- 

'**1 ht:i —in: of e'fl.*r of t*.e a* vv artir’t* wilt .to vttl > cm 11 

111 Mi •la .ratao-tw-lmoa* bofarj | ur *.»‘-l w el*pwoorv Ovll on o- 
1,1 "".Iroi. v t: *. i* i*M. Br.n.l a«:t«r,lllm sdl) n«i door miM 
n- ColunMan H.iUt, HlchmonU, Va._ 
if i ioTiill Oil..—JB-li*cotiel. oaf r—k lut India t •••<< 
1 (J i.f. for «cl« by W. PkTkHSOX a CO lt« Stain at Sc « 
a' 

t(lLlf AUV uooits in»l 
ns 3uL lit* WJUT a JOUWIOK’S *wk*>rs- 

a'■•2 fO'IIV .IMICIIHIN, 202 
\ V Aftdj CTTl'H itX oi, atiJ Agro-a 'or the me of Trbuoi, 01- 
a"X gara.ee, No. t(.'J Mein ,*trert,c.n« t<|uare el-'.va 10, foi 
0E.ee, aero on baa I 'belerg *t .tick of an lU'-aral end hacking 
T> Tec 'o to be f. ori-J fa th- donth-ru 'Vuntry, end err 4 uly r*cdi- 

I log addltlout to their r.ock, ehJch they cP.rfonele whtl.ealeand 
I retell, low for real, e<4 eeooec faly rtuud ell wlah ng o per 
| chew toe II end rierlne for t rmtrlre., nrfo-o purchaelng »l«o- 
| where Order* <■ am the country prompt y eumded to A or* 

oar pr-ernt -took eui be found the following brendi, of \ In. 
1 Twite, de ,1a pet kagre weighing 'mm IS to 12-r Big., doth dar k and 

right: 
Pri of Vl gtnlA," “Pelirrt'o." 

| Pa lore," Proyrtwaa" 
tAericflor,” Car ettok," 1 “landed Belle," hh-wbiry," 

'• JoloredA," i* id«mie ef," 
“Aprt.ol,” e“ f'urOaru." 

Mlnir raone*," “Philo," M lllphlalt ler'a Poloe*," OroOoko," 
Ooa'iuhUdo:." ■' Pearl 

Ptldo of Betr.al.’' Ac., »c. 
COBbV 4 aNIUBBON, 

BBH_Poil'Ircrn Tobacoo Bio re 

WHISKY —Iff* bbl« Vetlakr, of Vlrgtota Mountain, fr-m 
ono t/twelroyeare old, the targeel eo-1 Erica ato. a lr, iMa 

el’T to auloct frora.ioi aala by Wd Wal.i.AOd bONB, 
addt'e 

___ 
Corner of pearl and Cary t-ire-te. 
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j w. BeNcot.ru, 
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PO'kr; Id a p. .-uIa.- .< ,n *>l b .o»e; lOu.Qurr Ifa'.iBe. L-luU Hlu.-, ant White fniaoya i'«i 1>«ti No'*, Letter, Cap, and t i!* 
P *1 P 11 * d .1. r, ft -.' a ace'. ia I e le-j*. J <u Data, I'e*!., 'n.-e! e, Jliiy U ok. do; * ,'x«l p gea .f Muale; Viol n. Peoloa, PI: -e. Piute-,' lot.II Mr:ge d.\ IW (Toid Cane, with end wlrboui 
bend -a, 7 0 peeke Playtai- Card.fr. mmon end flrvt quality. 

\I'Ortl, M I V, nl>“ 1 Ha11Hr I HriDBe — Jolt ta- 
e*lrrd Ifln dog lVo.1 Beta, of rer.oua gradea, for rale or. 40- 

cotnmodaUng laroic. 

lie*’_JOHN THOMPSON 

Funk ciiiikx .tin tohe rrn; o*nutn uara» 
Olirnr*. from New Orl-.nl and Chfleetoti. the flrcol bran.le 

of Onewlng end Bin iking Tobacco, for eel*, > hoi re air end r.ltdl 
by ft Al)g 4 HAKkK, Ihruggtate, 1*4 Mein dtrrrt, roruer ebevo 

<P-f« 

(1 -Wft“.- H.-atlti*. Pine Tooth aid Pocket 0 mbe, an rl.J J gcal ai.-irlar.-nt, for eele by-UjVI 4 CO.. Who real* Dreg 
flalft 

DECEMBER 1801. DECEMBER 1801. 
BHI DS £S, ftp, 

rOHV T. QRIY, u; Mein Richmond. Va, haa In »b>re, and off n lor tala, at market raise, Sir cue only the follow 
log good* 

In' !gn,itrlrtlv prl ue quality 
MtM r, f-x»l 0ml>r« 
Alum 
Gum Op'um 
Fcvel. o^iluai 
Folph. M.rphlg 
r»lcmtl 
Blu« «mi 
H rourUl 01nta«ot • 
VMoro o'B, »p*«. Nltrt 
Aifhetlv* P'Mirr 
T%rt%r> A»*Uf# »*up. Ctrb. fo4» 
BU k Fr|*pe r. All*ple<t, Glogtr Nvune, *, 0 ovr« And i.atuunon 
FaU I OU, 01» leemno, par* 
C'.tlle* fcOi|l 
7*owd. R'uhgrh E. J. 
French *ut%rd, Oonu 
Ofr'nan Matches, A:., Ae. 

A 1m, a variety ef Patent or family m* 

,aoft_JOB* T, OUT. Dmfgt>r 

W 
TO «I1TLKItk 4!YO IffRK'M NTN. 

E have Jaat received a l«rg*»t<>ck of fohaeco and fiegarv of 
every <1 •••rlj.tloa and qu*Jty. 

•Al»o, or liaml, 
OliempalKu Wlnra In qt. and pte., of approved brandi 

Alio, Boole and thru, Ac., all of which le offer'd for eale at low 
’f*"" CUA*. BAV'K A i'O., 

LTnctr rpoi/wood HctW. 
M I ANO AMU FI, t»TK .-Vail, ulaledlluAnTl t * 8- mbrero Guano ; Richmond Ground Plaat*. for eale hr 
cDdOSli. •■AVtspoar a CO oeSd 

1^0 tff 8AL .—duet received aod foreale, Inly,be beeewaa; ISO lot Country Hoop; » boa>o eUrch; 1 boa Brown Soap; VJ 
hie Tyro katra fiour Ml'vTe JAB go dad 

hey wl 1 -cUtr w-lh them com-eteat legal talent whenevor 
t tnay be rottuo nrce'iiry to do to. 

The charv > will be moderate, either rp-clal ar contingent a* 

heir patron, may deatre. Whl. B. 11A A 08 a OO 

Ru.gg, ar pauruaiuN, to CM. Oeo. W. Munford, Secretary State 
if Vlrgnia; C«l Jn i. » ta’vert.Treamrer State of Virginia; Col. 
1 M Bruno.t. Ill Auditor Mate of Ylrg.aia; Jamea Oeeklc, laq 
’rcaldecl Hank of Vtrgtnla; »n. ff. Taylor. Eeq Caahiar Sana of 

flrglMv; Hector Lav;*, Eiq, Preellent Trader! Back; J. Ran 

lolph T.rker, Eeq Attorney General State of Virginia. 
jy Ola tnaa-tit to ua for a'jui'mest or collection ehoold. In all 

■area be a.-c irapan'eJ t>y the proper c-nlraeta and vouch m, ond 

ipeclelpcw of »'t iniylo reprecent and algn the name of the 
>a ty t any paper! or document! neeeatary In the premlaea. 

doh Mtf ____h_L__ 
,> er BBLS. PURE CIDER YIHtG AR In Store and for aalo. by 
£ r) oeSg W. H. PLEASANTS._ 

PIFKS.—Hrier Bt Pipe*, a lerge and beautiful !ot, for rale 

by D iVK A 00., vVh .leant- Druggist! dele 

RRVJOVA ff.. 
— K -.MONO. DaVKSPOCT A CO., htve tamer- 

e<l th»lr effiev, nriifr Otrr %n*i 14th op >tB*r« dtl* 

ff »: * IIKU.-1" 1 "Ira tuiiitt T.eether; SJ aldel B'.a k 
IJ I,, per Leather; l» rl lea Kip fklna; lu aldeaartnch Calf Sklna, 
,n conalgnmcot. and for«lc by_HUNT A JAMES. 
M 1KDIMFS.—4G c.viei Sardine*, qusrter bona,Jukireeolff' 
H «d and foraale hv ALVff * LIPSCOMB_■« 

CSUNOJRKTR vl P.D I.YK.-A lot of the above, al oaw 
J doll ar per box. for tale by 
BOTH 

_ 
JtS P. DUVAL 

E> Y H —Juat received T.Jrty biuhela very tie- Eyo^and for 

L .ale by *. *• E- DaUNET. 
n 97 fW. 7th ATfl Frond Frfp.*i 

CHBDK V >1 OIIt, in at<»e« Or* 23rt. 
25 bl>ii Lovtrh'K* au*i N. Y *bk*» K- inlog Con pany, 

for k.\lf tv »n. ’■* Ai.l.tU* »«r» •"* 0anr ** 

ALAH'tu Msoruneni naepenor mui ui -- 

„,7 
»d WhB ,,“" ’■'"'■V fUTTL.t * CJV_ 

Uo v, MOPSe II#JN* H*p« H«P«. Hop* —h 
o. o- II I't.iuH rt-.lvrd and for aale. 

I t.r.vc A*« fnr .ale, O 1 Bo;tf;rnrrt<v»r, 0,‘J Claret Bracdy. # 
It. A. K DA Hi li a 

W'r.lrtalf and RH«1I, 
trl] CoT»r of B^ow* and 7»h rtre*** 

RV.U.—WSbM* J. Trull* Co’* pure N. K, Bum, I Ig* I roo 1, 
,t **1* blF_ AI.VBT 1 MFSCOMII. 

Vri!liMJ*K.-190 tb<. pur* elder Vinegar, from tbecoant’ee 
of burry and t«l. of Wlybi 

7A bbU. Superfine Fleur 
In store aad ler •*!. by w H. Ft*A**NT9, 
(r«___Ml, stroro 

DVit.SK KOK THK AN 'I k.- Ju,< pablDliMi, t’nlfora 
and III.’, uru,. lm» It li a Isr.e »->Ume c-nulnlny 111 

plalaa,with tpUaaUont Pita*$* JrmjJ^MHMjJr I— *** 
at wMrosi. ocl r. S.II h» J w HAN'T'I-PB. IN' Main tlrros 

uli>i 1‘itK ur.ritit rtoTMiNO. 
3 Mb 'Overcoats for Prieate* 

aw uo do officer. 
21.«i pro Drawers, Prill aad Canton Flannsl 
loco Cssslin..., and other kino* of Overehlrtt 
2.mi Waur Pr. of Ov.rcoa:* rsad# of Baameied Clot* 
1O0 01! ao’h Hlar.kbts, 

And various oiher artl.lro soltabl* for IstHtkrF ^S!SS' ,of 

.... a. fair rn.ro. for cash only._ W^. l^kA^ITH^ 
LKtlllhH' uMbldca Sola Leather, jt at received 

Sand A MILLOL corow 14th ending 
*t e*tc. 

_____ _ 

ILIlel. AM OHOL 
*5 bb'a v;*rh. Oil 
1>I do Lina. do 

d K-v»ln do 
yo do Bpu Tnrpentiai c 

l«l di> HbUe Urease 
,*.•# Sap. Carb. Bodt 

b!« opperae 
100 d<** Med clnal Brandy 
DM bxa H by 10 and 10 by 12 O’iti 

BCm> Iba punish Whiting 
10"* t <i hewing Tobacco 

10- •» l/jnchbarir Hocking Tobaeco 
7d bvkela 'JUve Oil 

1 ».bl Corn Oil (a new artlal s) for lamp* 
For tale by DOVI 4 CO.» 

d»li Wholassis Drer» iu. 

simung styles gt OF HATS AND CAPS. 

\rY aworimeet of HAT® and CAPS for the Spring trade to new 
Lll -omplrtc, embracing all the new style* and colon of ®on 
E..U tiro. Moleskin, Mils aodCaaslmer* Bats, and a great rarltiy 
of nee »tyof Cepe, Leghorn aad Straw lieu la great ▼anety^—• 
41vo, a general assortment of gentlemen** faraUhlag g^fda, 
oraPae, Walking Canes, lo., 4o., ail or any of which vtUbe eold 
ac aa good tersas aa at any other establishment In the city. 1 moot 

rwroctfull, lurit. acrtl from purchrowa^^ 
—b« No. 1 Ballard Hoaea. 

SFGAItS.-KW.fr O Besars, neelr ug act foreale.at prlero 
from |2u to |6<i per thousand._A. Y. eT KBA * Q<> xto 

HAKUWARB AND f Cf LEBY. 

W8. 4 Ci. i»cna .a, offer fir aale ths following durable goods. 
Ja«t received, C'a) jc* table CaJ«ry. low priced, V4 doa 

One Ivor Table and D-vert Knives, only; S do* fine Ir Table 
ate la; OW pair* Oerv ag Halvee and Forsa; ;J0udot poe et Ftiers, 
as orbd uauerns; €•» <1 * bu'oWs C. a. Ta^er ftl<t; Hit Fl«l 
».% t*r.l rli*s, 12. 1 and 11 In hst; tld>* Mb! Haw I0tel4 
Inc .*•; lud MOD Perc isa oa Caps; 6o do Wilber's a*lW. do do; 
<N* ,*ro. *oxt kcrewa, aa»*d; 2"-0 p^e »vel and T ng«, »a* d, 

*tt4 Cart and h arr,o bonce; 4 deg Mpple #rtoc .ar, 40 doe- • 
PaicL-d Harketa; &h) Pl«k and Uaid>«._ 

MAD&1&A WISE.-2 half plpce rtry rhncaaad old; perojulce 
se~ei Mala, a Wine; Obatnpugnc Wins, half pin* • ; Hhenw 

I W.nc, c*tra fine quality, oor own Importation-la at >re an4 ( 
•ale b/ rFLDA.N 4 MILLIE, come.* Pearl a&d Cary w. «eb 

__» 


